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Greetings, 

I am writing to ask for your support toward the Michigan Mathematical 

Association of Two-Year Colleges’ (MichMATYC) annual conference on 

October 11-12, 2019 at Henry Ford College, Dearborn, MI. As you may 

know, two-year college mathematics education is vital to providing strong 

academic foundation toward educational success. More importantly, it is 

a key element for a strong national economy and opportunities for a better 

life. Over the years, two-year college mathematics educators have been 

meeting across the State of Michigan to collaborate on ideas, plans, and 

resources not only for improvement of students’ experiences and faculty 

professional growth, but fundamentally to move colleges and universities 

across the state toward providing quality education. Subsequently, this 

year we continue to work diligently to create a stellar platform for the 

interchange of ideas, bringing in participants locally, state-wide, and 

nationally, for the collective intent to better students’ education. Our focus 

this year is on the theme Mistakes Allow Thinking to Happen. 

I would like to invite you to partner with us.  On the attached form there 

are several opportunities that may be of interest to you. Your support will 

indeed help move us closer to attaining our goals. In recognition, we will 

include your name on our conference website and signage at the 

conference. Also note that there will be dedicated time during the 

conference for visiting the vendor tables.  Please feel free to contact Sam 

Bazzi (sbazzi@hfcc.edu) or Mary Rayhall (mrayhall@hfcc.edu) if you 

have any questions. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

MichMATYC2019 Planning Committee, Henry Ford College 
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Sponsorship Opportunities 

Please place a check mark next to your preferred sponsorship opportunity.  Any donation of $300 or 

more will guarantee at least one table in the vendor area at the conference.  There will be dedicated 

time in the schedule to visit the vendor area. Sponsors will be acknowledged on our conference 

website and at the conference. 

 

_______ Friday Professional Development Sponsor    $750 

_______ Saturday Keynote Address Sponsor     $750 

_______ Lunch Sponsor        $400 

_______ Breakfast and Snack Sponsor      $400 

_______ Giveaways and Swag Sponsor      $350 

_______ Karen Sharp Student Scholarship Sponsor    $500 

_______ Miscellaneous Contribution                                   $________ 

 

Note: If you would like us to include any “gifts” from your company with the registration package (such 

as pens, notepads, bags, etc.), please note that we expect 130 – 150 attendees. 

Please specify: __________________________________________________________ 

If you are interested in a sponsorship opportunity that is not listed above, please contact Sam Bazzi 

at sbazzi@hfcc.edu. 

Organization Name: _____________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________City: _________________ State: _____ Zip: _______ 

Name of Representative: _________________________________________________________ 

Email: __________________________________ Phone: ________________________________ 

Signature: _________________________________________ Date: _______________________ 

 

Make checks payable to:  MichMATYC c/o Henry Ford College 

Mail checks and registration form to: 

 Scott Barnett, Mathematics Department, 5101 Evergreen Rd., Dearborn, MI 48128 
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